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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
EASTERNDISTRICT OF MICHIGAN
SOUTHERNDIVISION
MICHAEL LOWREY.

CaseNo. : 2:06-CY-13408-NGE-MKM

Plaintiff.

JudgeNancy G. Edmunds
Magistrate Mona Maj zoub

and
FAIR HOUSING CENTER OF
SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN" INC.
Intervenor-Plaintiff

JURY DEMAND

VS.

BEZTAK PROPERTIES,
INC.;
BEZTAK COMPANIES,
INC.;
BILTMOREPROPERTIES
COMPANIES,INC.; UPTOWN
INVESTORS,LLC; UPTOWN
INVESTORS,LLC II; MONOGRAM
HOMES;WARNER,CANTRELL&
PADMOS,INC.,andLOONEYRICKS
KISS.
Defendants.

INTERVENOR.PLAINTIFF FAIR HOUSING CENTER OF SOUTHEASTERN
MICHIGAN. INC.'S COMPLAINT FOR DECLART{TORYAND INJUNCTIVE
RELIEF
PRELIMINARY STATEMENT
1.

This actionis broughtby the Fair HousingCenterof Southeastern

to enforceTitle VIII of the Civil RightsAct of
Michigan,Inc.,by andthroughits counsel,
Act of 1988
by the FairHousingAmendments
1968(theo'FairHousingAct") asamended
(the"FHAA"),42 U.S.C.$$ 3601et seq.,theAmericanswith DisabilitiesAct (the
"ADA"), 42 U.S.C.
with Disabilities
Civil
andtheMichiganPersons
$$12181-12189,
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Rights Act, MCL Sections37.1301aand b and Section37.1506a(l)(c)("PWDCRA"),
and to remedy the violations of thesecivil rights laws by the Defendantsin the design and
construction of Uptown Apartments in Canton,Michigan (the
2.

"subject property").

DefendantsBeztakProperties,lnc.,Bertak Companies,Inc., Biltmore

PropertiesCompanies,Inc., Uptown InvestorsLLC, Uptown InvestorsLLC II,
MonogramHomes,Warner Cantrelland Padmos,Inc., and Looney Ricks Kiss,
(collectively "Defendants"), through the actionsreferred to herein, have discriminated
againstpeoplewith disabilitiesand/orhandicapsrin violation of the FHA, the ADA, and
the PWDCRA by designing and/or constructingdwellings and public and common use
areasthat deny peoplewith disabilitiesthe accessto, and useof, thesefacilities required
under thesefederal and statecivil rights laws.
3.

A personusing a wheelchairis just as effectivelyexcludedfrom the

opportunity to live in a particular dwelling by the lack of accessinto a unit and around
"No HandicappedPeopleAllowed." (U.S.
commonuseareasas by a postedsign saying
Houseof Rep.Reporton the FHAA, H.R. Rep.No. 100-711at25 (1988)). In
consideringpassageof the FHAA, Congressdeterminedthat enforcementof thesecivil
rights laws is necessaryto protect people with disabilities from the devastatingimpact of
housing discrimination, including the architecturalbarriers erectedby developerswho
fail to constructdwellings accessibleand adaptableto people with disabilities. Id. As the
Committee noted, such barriers, even if not the product of invidious intent,

"can be just as

devastatingas intentional discrimination." Id. The purposeof the accessibility
requirementsof the Fair Housing Act, and similar statelaws such as the PWDCRA, is to
I

This Complaintusesthe term'ohandicap"as definedby the Fair Housing Act,42 U.S.C. $ 3602(h),and
the term "disability" as defrned by the ADA and the PWDCRA interchangeably.
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soasto includethemin
increase
thestockof housingavailableto peoplewith disabilities,
of the
theAmericanmainstream.
SeeH.R.Rep.No. 100-71Iat l8 (1988).Enforcement
becauseof the clear
Fair HousingAct andthe PWDCRAagainstDefendantsis necessary
accessibilityviolationsat UptownApartments.
4.

Michigan,Inc. seeksto ensure
TheFairHousingCenterof Southeastern

equalhousingopportunitythroughthe eliminationof unlarvfulhousingdiscrimination
andthe promotionof decentandaffordablehousingthroughadvocacyandeducation.As
a resultof Defendants'wrongfulconductcomplainedof herein,the Fair HousingCenter
Michigan,Inc. hasbeendamagedby frustrationof its mission,andby
of Southeastern
that couldhavebeenusedto providecounseling,
havingto divert significantresources
education,andreferralservicesto insteadidentify andcounteractDefendants'
discriminatoryconductthroughinvestigationandlitigationof this conduct.
JURISDICTION.VENUE AND PARTIES
5.

This is an actionfor declaratoryandinjunctiverelief anddamagesasa

in violationof theFairHousingAct, 42 U.S.C.$$ 3601et seq.,
resultof discrimination
andtheMichigan
with DisabilitiesAct,42U.S.C.$$12181-12189,
theAmericans
The
37.1301and37.1506a.
Civil RightsAct, MCL Sections
Persons
with Disabilities
jurisdictionpursuantto
28U.S.C.$ 1331,$1343,$$2201and2202,and42
Courthas
jurisdictionis providedunder28 U.S.C.$ 1367'
U.S.C.$ 3613(a).Supplemental
Further,this Courtmayexercisepersonaljurisdictionovereachof the Defendants.
6.

Venueis properin theEasternDistrictof Michiganpursuantto 28 U.S.C.

givingriseto the
partof theeventsandomissions
$ l39l(b)(2) in thata substantial
claimshereinoccurredin this District,andthe subjectpropertyis locatedin this District.
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Defendantsare corporationsthat may be found within the District for purposesof 28
U.S.C. $ 1391(bX3)and are subjectto personaljurisdiction in this judicial district.
7.

Michigan, Inc. is a private
Plaintiff Fair Housing Centerof Southeastern

non-profit fair housing advocacyorganization serving SoutheasternMichigan and
organizedunderthe laws of Michigan with its principal placeof businessin Ann Arbor,
Michigan. It is a membershiporganizationwhosemission includesthe promotionof
equal housing opportunity, freedom of housing choice, housing integration, and the
elimination of housing discrimination. This mission includes ensuringthat people with
Michigan.
disabilitieshave equalaccessto housingin Southeastern
8.

The Fair Housing Center of SoutheasternMichigan fulfills its mission by

educatingthe public about fair housing rights and requirements,educatingand working
with consumerson fair housing compliance,and providing advice and advocacyto
personseither looking for housing or affected by discriminatory housing practices. The
Center promotesfair housing enforcementand voluntary compliancewith fair housing
laws by conductingfair housinginvestigations,includingtesting,and providing
educationand outreachfor housing consumers. Its servicesinclude respondingto
complaints from consumersregarding newly constructedmultifamily developments,
requestsfor reasonableaccommodationsto existing policies, and requestsfor
modifications to existing structures,so as to make housing accessibleto people with
disabilities.
9.

Defendant Be4ak Properties,Inc. is a corporation organizedunder the

laws of Michigan that conductsbusinessin the EasternDistrict of Michigan. Defendant
Beztak Propertiesis responsiblefor the design,construction,building, andlor operation of
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a number of apartmentcomplexes,including the Uptown Apartments, located in Canton
Michigan (the subjectproperty).
10.

DefendantBeztakCompanies,Inc.engagedin a joint venturewith

Defendant Biltmore PropertiesCompanies,Inc., and someor all of the other Defendants
to design, construct,build and/or to operatethe subjectproperty and/or nearby adjacent
sidewalksand facilities that are not reasonablyaccessibleto and usableby personswith
disabilities.
11.

DefendantBiltmore PropertiesCompanies,Inc. engagedin a joint venture

with someor all of the Defendantsto design,construct,build andior to operatethe
subject property and nearby adjacentsidewalks and facilities that are not reasonably
accessibleto and usableby personswith disabilities.
12.

DefendantUptown InvestorsL.L.C. and Defendant Uptown Investors

L.L.C. II are both corporationsorganizedunder the laws of Michigan that conduct
businessin the EasternDistrict of Michigan. DefendantUptown InvestorsL.L.C and
DefendantUptown InvestorsL.L.C. IL are or have beenowners of Uptown Apartments
or are or have beenresponsiblefor the design,construction,building, and/or operation of
the Uptown Apartments.
13.

DefendantMonogramHomesis a Michigan Corporationand upon

informationand belief was and is responsiblefor the design,construction,building,
and/or operationof the Uptown Apartments.
14.

DefendantWarner,Cantrell,& Padmos,Inc., is a civil engineeringfirm.

Upon information and belief, it was and is responsiblefor the design,construction,
building, and/or operation of the Uptown Apartments and adjacentfacilities.
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DefendantLooneyRicksKiss is the architectfor the UptownApartments

for the
andadjacentfacilities. Upon informationandbelief,it wasandis responsible
design,construction,and/orbuildingof theUptownApartmentsandadjacentfacilities.
FACTS

16.

the
andloroperates
EachDefendant
built, constructed,
eitherdesigned,

UptownApartmentsand/orthe sidewalksandotherfacilitiesadjacentthereto.The
UptownApartmentcomplexconsistsof approximately30 apartmentbuildings,
containinga total of approximately300 apartments.The complexalsocontainsareasof
gym,meetingareasanda business
commonuse,includinga pool,clubhouse,exercise
and
office. TheUptownApartmentscomplexhasseveralstreetsandintersections,
sidewalksthroughout.
17.

"covered
The subjectpropertyincludesapproximately100unitsthat are

multifamily dwellings"within the meaningof the Fair HousingAct andthe PWDCRA.
Theywerebuilt for first occupancyafterMarch 13,1991,andaresubjectto the design
requirements
setforthin 42 U.S.C.$ 3604(0(3)(C)of theFairHousing
andconstruction
Act and$ 37.1506a
of thePWDCRA. Thepublicandcommonuseareasat the subject
of the Fair Housing
propertyarealsosubjectto the designandconstructionrequirements
of thePWDCRA.In addition,some
and$ 37.1506a
Act,42U.S.C.$ 3604(0(3)(C),
(suchasthe rentaloffice) areplacesof "public
areasof Uptownapartments
of the Americanswith
subjectto the accessibilityrequirements
accommodation"
DisabilitiesAct.
18.

Michiganreceived
In May, 2006,theFairHousingCenterof Southeastern

a complaintthatthe subjectpropertywasnot in compliancewith theselaws. The Center
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expendedlimited resources,conductedan investigation, and confirmed that the covered
multifamily dwellings at Uptown Apartmentswere not compliant with the design and
constructionrequirementsof theselaws.
For example,at leastthe following unlawful conditions exist at the subject

19.
property:
a.

Insufficient accessibleparking spacesthroughoutthe complex;

b.

Parking spacesthat are designatedas

"accessible"are sloped

inappropriately and do not have adequatesignage;
c.

Inaccessiblesidewalksalongroutesto and from dwelling units and
areasof common and public use, including but not limited to excessive
sloping;

d.

Unusableand inaccessiblemailboxes;

e.

Inadequateaccessibilityto commonand public use areas;

f.

Inadequateaccessibilityto coveredunits;

g.

Interior doorwaysthat are too narrow;

h.

Inaccessibleor unusablewindow locks, closetdoors,medicine
cabinets,and door hardware;

20.

i.

Inadequateframing or spacingfor bathroom grab bars;

j.

Inaccessibleareasof public accommodation.
Defendantshave designedand constructedUptown Apartments in

violation of the accessibilityrequirementsof the Fair Housing Act, the ADA, and the
PWDCRA in such.away as to make living there or visiting there difficult, if not
impossible,for peoplewith disabilities,specificallythosewho use a wheelchair. Upon
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information and belief, the violations identified by the Fair Housing Center are
representativeof similar violations that are repeatedthroughout the subject property's
covereddwelling units.
21.

By illegally designing and constructingthe ground floor units and the

common and public use areasin the subjectproperty, Defendantshave denied, and will
continue to deny, any existing or potential rentersor visitors with disabilities, including
individuals assistedby the Fair Housing Center of SoutheasternMichigan, an equal
opportunity to rent, access,use, and enjoy the premisesin the sameway offered to
citizenswithout physicaldisabilities.
22.

Uptown Apartmentsremainsinaccessibleto personswith disabilitiesin

clear violation of federal and stateaccessibilityrequirements.
23.

In carrying out the aforementionedactions,Defendantsactedintentionally

and willfully, and with callous disregardfor the rights of personswith disabilities and the
Fair Housing Center,
INJURY TO PLAINTIFF
24.

As a result of Defendants'actionsdescribedabove,the Fair Housing

Center of SoutheasternMichigan has been directly and substantiallyinjured and
frustrated in its mission to educatethe public about fair housing rights and requirements,
to educateand work with consumerson fair housing compliance,and to provide advice
and advocacyto personseither looking for housing or affected by discriminatory housing
Michigan has also beendamagedby
practices. The Fair HousingCenterof Southeastem
having to divert scarceresourcesthat could have beenused to provide theseservicesto
insteadidentify and counteractthe Defendants' discriminatory conduct.
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contlnue to

Michiganby interalia:
injuretheFairHousingCenterof Southeastern
Interfering with efforts and programsintendedto bring about equality
of opportunity in housing, including ensuringthat multifamily
developmentsare accessibleto peoplewith disabilities;

b.

Requiring the commitment of scarceresources,including substantial
staff time, to investigatethe discriminatory conduct of Defendants,and
counteractthe Defendants' discriminatory conduct, thus diverting
thoseresourcesfrom other services;and

c.

Frustrating its mission and purposeof promoting equal availability of
housing to all personswithout regard to any protectedcategory,
including disability.
Defendants'discriminatoryconductwill also depriveindividualsto whom

26.

the Fair Housing Center of SoutheasternMichigan provides servicesand others living in
and near Uptown Apartments of the benefit of living in a diverse community that
includes personswho have disabilities and who may use wheelchairs.
FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION
(Violation of the Fair Housing Act)
27.

Plaintiff adoptsand reallegesthe allegationsabove.

28.

The Defendants,together and separately,have failed to design and

constructthe subjectproperty so that:
a.

the public use and common use portions are readily accessibleto and
usableby personswith disabilities;
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all doors within the ground floor units are sufficiently wide to allow
passageinto and *r*in

such units by personswith disabilities who use

wheelchairs:and
c.

all the ground floor units contain the following featuresof adaptive
desien:
i.

an accessibleroute into and throughthe dwelling;

ii.

light switches,electrical outlets, thermostats,and other
environmentalcontrols in accessiblelocations; and

iii.

usablekitchens and bathroomssuch that aperson in a
wheelchair can maneuverabout the space.

Through the actions and inactions describedabove,the Defendants,

29.

together and separately,have:
a.

Discriminated in the rental of, or otherwise made unavailable,or
denieddwellingsto personsbecauseof their disabilitiesin violation of
the Fair Housing Act,42 U.S.C.$ 360a(fXl);

b.

Discriminatedagainstpersonsbecauseof their disabilitiesin the terms,
conditions,or privilegesof rental of a dwelling, or in the provision of
servicesor facilities in connectionwith the rental of a dwelling, in
violation of the Fair HousingAct, 42 U.S.C. $ 3604(0(2); and

c.

Failed to design and construct dwellings in compliancewith the
requirementsmandatedby the Fair HousingAct,42 U'S.C' $
3604(0(3)(C),andthe applicableregulations,24C.F.R.Part 100.205.

l0
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The Defendants'conductdescribedhereinhasbeenintentional,willful,

and with callous disregardfor the rights of people with disabilities.
3I .

As a result of Defendants' wrongful conduct, Plaintiff the Fair Housing

Center of SoutheasternMichigan and all personswho utilize the servicesof this
organizationhave been injured by a discriminatory housing practice and ate, therefore,
o'aggrieved
person[s]"as definedby the Fair HousingAct, 42 U.S.C. S 3602(D,and as
usedin 42 U.S.C.$ 3613(a)(l)(A).
SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION
(Violation of the Americans with Disabilities Act)
32.

Plaintiff adoptsand reallegesthe allegationsabove.

33.

The rental office at the Uptown Apartments is a salesor rental

establishment,the operationsof which affect comrnerce,and therefore is a

"public

within the meaningof42 U.S.C.$ 12181(7).
accommodation"
34.

The rental office at the Uptown Apartments was designedand

constructedfor first occupancyafter January26,1993. The rental office and the facilities,
privileges, and accommodationsprovided for the public appurtenantto the use of the
rental offices, including the parking and sidewalksare coveredby the prohibition on
discriminationin 42 U.S.C. $ l2l S2(a),and are subjectto the designand construction
of 42 U.S.C.$ 12183(a)(l).
requirements
35.

The Defendantsfailed to design and constructthe rental office and its

appurtenantparking and sidewalksin such a mannerthat the facilities are readily
accessibleto and useableby personswith disabilities.
36.

The actionsof the Defendants.as describedabove,constitute:

l1
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Discrimination againstindividuals with disabilities in the full and
equalenjoymentof the services,facilities,privileges,and
accommodationsof a placeof public accommodation,in violation of
42 U.S.C.$ 12182(a);
and

b.

A failureto designandconstructpublic accommodations
mandated
by 42 U.S.C,
compliance
with therequirements
1 2 1 8 3 (a X l ).
The conduct describedin paragraphsabove constitutesa violation of the

37.

Americans with Disabilities Act, entitling Plaintiff to declaratoryand injunotive relief,
and a reasonableattornev'sfee and costs.
THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION
(Violation of the Michigan Personswith Disabilities Civil Rights Act)
38.

Plaintiff adoptsand reallegesthe allegationsabove.

39.

Through the actions and inactions describedabove,the Defendants,

together and separately,have:
Discriminated in the rental of, or otherwise made unavailable,or
denieddwellingsto personsbecauseof their disabilitiesin violation of
Section37.1502of the PWDCRA;
b.

Discriminatedagainstpersonsbecauseof their disabilitiesin the terms,
conditions,or privilegesof rental of a dwelling, or in the provision of
servicesor facilities in connectionwith the rental of a dwelling, in
violation of Section37.1502of the PWDCRA;

c.

Failedto designand constructdwellings in compliancewith the
requirementsmandatedby Section37.1506aof the PWDCRA; and

t2
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facilities,
Deniedpersons
thefull andequalenjoymentof the services,
privileges,advantages,
of a placeof public
andaccommodations
of disabilitvin violationof Section37.1302
accommodation
because
of thePWDCRA.

40.

TheDefendants'conductdescribedhereinhasbeenintentional,willful,

for therightsof peoplewith disabilities.
andwith callousdisregard
PRAYER FOR RELIEF
WHEREFORE, Plaintiff respectivelyprays that this Court enter an order against
Defendants,together and individually, as follows:
A.

Declaring that the conduct of Defendantsin designingand constructing
Uptown Apartments is in violation of the Fair Housing Act, the Americans
with DisabilitiesAct, and the Michigan Personswith DisabilitiesCivil
Rights Act.

B.

PermanentlyenjoiningDefendants,their officers,directors,employees,
assigns,and all other personsin activeconcertor
agents,successors,
participation with any of them, from:
1) Failing or refusingto bring the covereddwelling units, and the public
use and common use areas,at Uptown Apartments into immediate
compliancewith the requirementsof 42 U.S.C. $ 3604(0(3)(C),and
the applicableregulations,
2) Failing or refusing to bring the covereddwelling units, and the public
use and common use areasat Uptown Apartments into immediate

l3
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compliancewith the requirementsof the Michigan Personswith
DisabilitiesCivil Rights Act; and
3) Failing or refusing to designand construct any coveredmultifamily
dwellings in the future in compliancewith the Fair Housing Act and
the Michigan Personswith DisabilitiesCivil Rights Act.

C.

Permanentlyenjoining Defendants,their offi cers, directors, employees,
agents,successors,
assigns,and all other personsin activeconcertor
participation with any of them, from failing or refusing to bring the
coveredplacesof public accommodationat Uptown Apartments into
immediate compliancewith the requirementsof the Americans with
DisabilitiesAct;

D.

Order Defendantsto take such affirmative actions as are necessaryto
bring Uptown Apartments into compliancewith the Fair Housing Act, the
Americanswith DisabilitiesAct, the Michigan Personswith Disabilities
Civil Rights Act, and the applicableregulations.

E.

Award such compensatorydamagesas would fully compensatethe
Plaintiff for the injuries incurred as a result of the discriminatory housing
conductof Defendants.

F.

Award such punitive damagesagainstDefendantsas are proper under the
law.

G.

Award Plaintiff its costs,attorney's fees, and expenses.

H.

Award such other relief as this Court deemsjust and proper.

t4
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JURY DEMAND
Plaintiffdemands
a trial by jury on all issuessotriable.
Datedthis 6th dayof June,2007.
Respectfullysubmitted,
/s/ StepnenVt. lane
M. Dane,Esq.
Stephen
MichaelAllen,Esq.
RELMAN & DANE PLLC
1225l9thStreet,N.W., Suite600
D.C. 20036
Washington,
Tel.(202)728-1888
Fax (202) 728-0848
312LouisianaAvenue
Ohio 43551
Perrysburg,
(phone)
419-873-1814
(fax)
419-873-1815
Attorneysfor Plaintiff Fair HousingCenter
Michigan,Inc.
of Southeastern

15
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I herebycertify that on June6, 2007,I electronicallyfiled the foregoingpaper
with the Clerk of Courtusingthe ECF systemwhich will sendnotificationof suchfiling
to thefollowing:
Esq.
J. Mark Finnegan,
LeighR. Greden,Esq.
KevinJ. Gleeson,
Esq.
L.
Kitay,
Esq.
Theresa
BrettA. Rendeiro,Esq.
Esq.
GerardMantese,
/s/ StephenM. Dane,Esq.
Attorneyfor Plaintiff Fair HousingCenter
Michigan,Inc.
of Southeastern
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